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WHEN RITER'S LABEL 

IS ON THE BOTTLE

Charlie Hunter arrived Monday morn
ing from Loveland, Colo., having been 
called here by the death of his father.
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, CHANCE to DRAW :

STEWART RflNGt
t *

mx New line of meus dress shirts 
J* I “Monarch Brand.” H. B. Whit
* I

X
X Yon know the contents are pnre

That’s the standard we’ve pnt 
on our drngs.

That’s the standard we’ve pu* 

on onr Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes.

The same care in selecting 
them that is exercised in select
ing the Drugs that go into yonr 
prescription, 
poor Wines and Liquors will do 
more barm than good. We want 
the Wines and Liquors yon take 
for medicinal purposes to do you 
as much good, as the prescriptions 
we fill for you.

Can you wonder then when we 
say: “When Riter’s Label is on 
the bottle the contents are pure.

X Miss Blanche Bresee is recovering 
rapidly from her attack of diphtheria 
and the quarantine will be raised in a 
few days.

When in Montpelier, call at Dr. 
Budge’s dental parlors, over Eiter Bros’ 
drug store.

Walter Phelps was the maddest man 
in town Tuesday morning. The “kids” 
removed and hid his barber pole Mon
day nignt.

Have you ever used Turtle Oil Soap ? 
If not

X
it
n. x Beginning Saturday, October 1st we will ; 

* give every purchaser of $5,00 worth of 5 
» goods a chance to draw one of our ♦ ♦ *

if
x
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I ♦ ♦ a We know that
n

: celebrated s»n> steel Ranges %
* Complete with set of furniture, or we will » 

permit the lucky person to draw out of our ;
5 store $60,00 worth of any kind of goods. ;

For every $5.00 purchase, whether for j 
” Cash or on Time, we will issue a ticket ;
* entitling the holder to one chance.

Our employees will not be permitted to have J 
jj any chances in this contest.

The drawing will take place at our store at J 
n 2 o'clock p. m. Thursday, December 22nd, 1904. *

jj CONSOLIDATED WAGON & MACHINE CO. *
MONTPELIER, IDAHO.

try a bar, best soap for hard wat
er, I5c two for 25c, at Montpelier Drug
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A number of men from the Pocatello 

shops were here a couple of days this 
week setting up a new lathe in the 
shops.

Ladi 
ers, Go 
man’s.

Ir »1

iRiter Bros Drag Co.x
eS\ Masses’ and Children’s Sweat- 
olèySloves, etc. at H. B. Whit-1

3 !

LOGAN, UTAH.
80 i Franklin, Preston and Montpelier 

Idaho.
'v.

8. A. Mills was shaking hands with 
old Montpelier friends Tuesday. Mr. 
Mills is how in the Indian service in 
Indian territory.

X
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The Examiner force has been kept 

pretty busy this week, getting out the 
Get in an order for a fine Winter suit ballots for tüe' êteçÜon Tuesday If 

now and have it delivered later on. any one imagines it isn\nroch of a job 
Chas. Schmid, the tailor. 81 j to print 5500 ballots on tKj

As has been the custom for several •: hand press, they are badly uHstaken. 

years, Re-echo Lodge, No. 195, B. of L. j .-The .ToUy Set” is the name oka Six 
F., will give a masquerade ball on ty.three olnb whjch was organize. 
Christmas Eve. , number of ladies Tuesday aftern

th the home of Mrs. Mose Lewis. T 
ou club will meet every two weeks on 
27 Thursday evenings.
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Compare our ladies $2.25 sh 
! anv $3.00 shoes in Montpelier 
! find it iust as good. H. B. Whit

Ben Bergman came in from Preston Q. B. Kelly came up from Boise Minnie, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Wednesday and spent a couple of days Wednesday. He will remain to cast Mrs. Win. Hunter, had her left shoulder 
hereon business. his vote here Tuesda. for the straight dislocated last Saturday by a horse.

republican ticket. ! which she was riding, falling. The ao-
Teddv’s teeth, HmOiit of the campaign, oident happened after Mr. and Mrs. ' 

more fun than a. box of monkey’s for 10 Hunter were called to town by the
death of Mr Hunter’s father.
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TT VLocal News
ries at the little store 
and get your money’s

Buy your grace 
with thjHtfg It 
worth.

A little son came to bless the home of 
Alma Parker, Jr., of Bennington, last Miss VanWormer of Pocatello, will 
Monday night. i leave soon for Europe to study music

Call and see Mrs. Whinyates for fine ! under some noted master.

remain about six months.
A beautiful line of Mew Japanese 

China, just the thing for wedding 
birthday presents. At H. B. W ^»t- 

mau’s.

The fishing season closed last Mon- 
day. .

YouuClways get fresh candies up at 
Sadies.

% « 84
86cents at Montpelier Drug Go.

1 Mrs, M. E. King returned Monday 
from a two month’s visit with her par

ents at Emd, Oklahoma. Her sister,
1 Miss Abbie Thomas, was married there 
on Oct. 19. Miss Thomas visited here 
two years ago and will be remembered 
by many of the Montpelier people.

v
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Mrs. P. O. Hanson, of Bennington, is 

seriously ilL
7 Dr. Budge does strictly first class den

tal work.

She will
i millinery, ladies hoisery and under-

13wear.
*. Q

Mrs. Whinyates invites the ladies to 
Miss Katie Hoff has taken a position and gee the elegant line of fnrs she 

as clerk in Wm. Hughes’ store.
Owing to the death of Mr. Jonley, 

Miss Esther Underwood was in Poca- who was a member of the Presbyterian 
tello yesterday to make arrangements church, the reception, which was to

have been given Monday night to Rev. 
Zimmerman and bride, was postponed 
until Thursday night, Nov. 10. The 
pnblio is cordially invited to attend the 

i reception on that date. It will be held 
1 at the chnich.

80
has just received

Repairing and cleaning at Schjnid, 

the tailftr.
ays Keeps the best 

grocery line.; jpthe |i
Mrs. Chap 

of everything 83 !31 for taking a course of music lessons 
with Miss McManis of that city.Miss Anna Kunz returned Tuesday Mrs. Jesse R. 8. Budge of Paris, has 

from a two weeks visit in Keinmerer. been visiting this week with her parents, 
of Ladies’ Skirts at H. B. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoff.

30 Teacher—“Define It.” Pupil—“It is

The Guild of the Episcopal ohnroh ; 
will hold its annual meeting for the I 
election of officers Thursday evening, ; 
Nov. 10th, at the home of Mrs. E. A. j 

Pease.

wXhe
alls.

A ne
Whitma

George Allen is at home from Liberty a store Where yon get the nicest things
to eat in town. ” The hallowe’en social that was to have 

been given by the Women of Woodciaft 
last Mouday night was postponed on ac-

34where he has been building a church.
nf o£4mware just received at J. J. Toronto, the Salt Lake piano 

M s Chapulrirs 33 tuner, will be in Montpelier Nov. 10th.

Mrs. David Osborne of Rexbur*, ta Leave orders at the Bnriçoyne. 
visitinir with her daughter, Mrs. J. M. It will he to your advantage to trade 

, at The Fair, goods always the best, and
For Rent—A large, nicely famished always the lowest.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Miller left Wed
nesday for Princeton, Ind., where they 
will make their future home.

, best to be had at.

It will pay you to look through our
magnificent stock of clothing, dress * » a au *. , . ..
goods, boots and shoes and millinery, «on»« of the deaths'thatoecnrred in the 
latest styles aid lowest pricea-Tbe '*“111«» "l>- of the members. The 

Fail, 8am Lewis.

A new H

social will be given tomorrow (Satur-
. ,. . _ ,___. * .. day) evening at the Odd Fellows hall.

0. A. Schmi an son, o , »er The progrtttn> M previously announced, 
and brother of Chaa. Sohrnid, were In w„, ^ rendeMd aQd ^hmentaMrT-

frutn Slngg Creek valley a «mp e of ^ ^ admtaaton, wbieh will inolnde
daya this week after a load of winter MfnAmnrt(' wiII ^ ^
supplies. Everybody cordially invited.

Jake Sarbach has resigned his posl- j j0hn Longfellow has been placed on 
tion in Mrs Chapman’s «toreaml will ^ deniooratic tioket for ju8tice of the 
enter Fielding Academy. Cecil Hull j 
has taken his place as delivery boy for 
Mrs. Chapman.
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room: inquire at this office.
Mrs. Mose Lewis returned Saturday 

from a three weeks visit with relatives

■

Woolen j Hosiery 
H. B. Wmtman’s.

at Pocatello.
Where did yon get that nne bakery 

bread ? Up at Sadie’s, of course •
of Martin Sorenson, who tion.

30

80 Tomorrow is the last day for registra- 
New voters and new comers peace in West Montpelier precinct to 

fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
, Judge Kelly. If elected John says he 

Archie Osmond, who is down with will dispense justice strictly in accord- 
typhoid fever, is at last aocounts still ance with the “statootes. 
very low. Hopes are, however, enter- re»dy committed a marriage ceremony 
tained for his speedy recovery. Star ^ memory and the first couple that 
Valley Independent. I presents .themselves to him (if he is

Miss Enderle, principal of the lower elected) will have the nuptial knot tied 
school, reports that enrollment is about so firmly that no divorce court can ever 
15 larger than for the corresponding break it, and if granted the privilege of 
mouth last year, and the per cent of at- kissing the bride, he will make a

material redaction in the fee.

|$ Another son
lives near Ovid, is down with the should not fail to register.

; Stop that cough by taking a bottle of 
just in; call White Pine coubg syrup, for sale by the 
hitmans. 30 Montpelier Drug Co.

>
typhoid fever.

Men’s Hats, latest sty 
gee the new things at H.B.

A little daughter arrived at the home 
of R. N. Larson, of Georgetown, last River yesterday to conduct services.

He will return in the morning.

&i : He has al-
88

Rey. Chamberlaine went to Green

r
Sunday morning.

FOR RENT—Five room honse for $10 The largest line of outing flannels and 
a month on Depot street; in good con- Cotton vBÄnkets shown in Montpelier, 
dition- inquire at the Philips house on Call aiM see and get prices at H. B. 
McLennan Row. 35 Whitmans. 80 tendance is very satisfactory.
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